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Ab
bstract. With tthe developmennt of new mediaa technology, neews client has bbecome the mainn battlefield of nnews
brrowsing. Based on the ApiClooud hybrid deveelopment platfoorm, this paper uses HTML, JJavaScript and other
tecchnologies to ddevelop the mobbile client news module, and usses WAMP integgrated developm
ment environmeent to
buuild a news publlishing system on
o the server sidde.

1 INTROD
DUCTION
T
The traditionaal native devellopment of Appp needs to usse a
pplatform-speccific language for developmeent. iOS platfoorm
uusing Objectivve-C languagee, Android plaatform using JJava
llanguage, to generate a sppecific client to adapt to the
pplatform. Webb applicationss uses the em
mbedded term
minal
bbrowser, frontt-end uses HT
TML, CSS, intteractive respoonse
tthrough the JavaScript too achieve moobile applicattion
M
Mobile clients are mainly divided into tthree types: nnative,
w
web and hybbrid developm
ment. ApiClouud consists off two
pparts: cloud API
A and port A
API, which can help devellopers
qquickly realizze the whole llifecycle manaagement of mobile
m
aapplications, including deevelopment, teesting, publisshing,
m
management aand operationn. The overall architecture oof the
A
ApiCloud is shhown in figuree 1.

ddevelopment. The hybridd applicationn developmeent
pprogram adoppted in thiss paper is the ApiClooud
ddevelopment pplatform, whicch implementss the functionss of
nnews uploadiing, news cchannel settiing and othher
fu
functional moddules.

2 INTRODUC
CTION OF RE
ELATED TECHNICAL
2
2.1 APICLOU
UD
Appache HTTP Server (Apachee) is a Web serrver software, its
utillization rate rranked first inn the world. IIn almost all tthe
com
mputer platfoorm, Apache can run welll. It is fast aand
reliiable and haas a powerfuul characteristtics of crossiing
plaatform. It perrforms stably and it suppoorts Web servver
appplications whhich applied crossing platform, and it is
widdely used by m
many developeers and websittes.
2.3
3 PHP
PH
HP (Hypertext Preprocessorr, hypertext prreprocessor) is a
uniiversal open source scriptting language,, the file sufffix
callled .php, whicch combines tthe C languagge, Perl and Jaava
feaatures. You caan access the database usinng PHP. PHP
P is
suiitable for the field of Web development, it can carry oout
dynnamic webpage faster, more efficieent than othher
proogramming laanguages. Duue to the Weeb system is to
em
mbed the progrram into HTM
ML, and it alm
most matches all
of the current daatabase, such as MySQL, Oracle,
O
Sysbaase,
SQ
QLServer, dBaase etc.

Fig.. 1. Overall archhitecture of the A
ApiCloud

2
2.2 Apache server

2.4
4 MySQL dattabase
MyySQL is an association ddatabase manaagement system
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maanagement is also
a
the function of this system, which ccan
dellete the user's unqualified ccomments. Thhese are the coore
com
mponents of server-side codde.
In this news reelease system,, the administrator logins in,
inpputs the adminnistrator name and passwoord to enter innto
m, then they ccan edit text nnews, video neews.
thee editing system
Annd the system
m will store tthe operationn information of
adm
ministrator. T
The detailed ddevelopment module will be
desscribed in thee fourth chaptter. The overall requiremeents
arcchitecture relaationship of tthis news clieent is shown in
figure 2.

ddeveloped byy Swedish MyySQL AB. Insstead of settinng all
tthe data togetther, but the ddata would be stored in diff
fferent
ttables, so as to speed up the access sppeed, and cleaar the
ddatabase struucture designn, improve the flexibilitty of
ddatabase struccture. MySQL
L has the charracteristics off open
ssource, small size and fastt speed. It is widely used in all
kkinds of systtems under thhe Internet ennvironment. IIt can
m
match Apachee and PHP to fform a developpment environnment
w
with excellentt performance at the same tiime.
2
2.5 Apache+
+PHP+MySQ
QL
IIn this paper, the B/S archiitecture is usedd to implemennt the
ssystem. In thhe Browser, bbased on AppiCloud, the client
iinterfaces dissplay and useer interaction functions. S
Server
uuses PHP to complete thee implementaation of functtional
ccomponents, iin order to coomplete most of the functiion in
llogic. And thhe Server usess easily develloped environnment
X
XAMPP as the operaating enviroonment. XA
AMPP
((Apache+MyS
SQL+PHP) is a full-feeatured integgrated
ddevelopment environment in Web, it can run onn the
pplatform of Windows,
W
OS
SX, and Linuux, cross plaatform
ssuperior. New
ws client is based on Window
ws APP backgrround
Server 2012 aas the operatinng system, usiing Apache ass Web
sserver, MySQ
QL database, development language is PHP,
w
which can ccontrol the connection
c
w
with databasee and
A
ApiCloud clieent package.

F 2. Total dem
Fig.
mand frameworkk

4 the design and imp
plementatiion of new
ws
ule
cliient modu
Thhe core of the nnews client iss the news releease system, aand
all the news conntent displayedd at the front eend is edited aand
uplloaded througgh the backgroound, and finnally appearedd at
thee front end interface. The baackground sysstem of the neews
releease system fo
for editors inclludes uploadinng news, addinng,
delleting, modifyying, user revviews manageement and othher
funnctions. The back-end serrver mainly handles varioous
reqquests sent byy the mobile client, and reealizes the froont
preesentation of thhe data.
Thhe news client is divided intto 4 modules,, each modulee is
ressponsible for different
d
functiions.

3 Demand
d analysis for news client
3
3.1 Demand
d of front-end
d interface
IIn the front eend of the new
ws client, thee home page iis the
m
most importaant and com
mplex page. The news client
ddesigned in this paper contains the top and boottom
nnavigation bbars. The naavigation baar contains many
ccategories, suuch as headlinne, hot spot, Beijing
B
and so
s on.
T
The middle paart of the hom
me page is a thhumbnail displlay of
ggraphic news and video new
ws. News is ddivided into grraphic
nnews and viddeo news. Cliick on the neews list, acceess to
llanding news page. At thee bottom of tthe atlas are news
ssources, timess, comments, aand informatioon.
A
At the same tiime, the user'ss personal cennter page is allso an
iindispensable demand in the news client. The cllient's
ppersonal centeer page draw
ws on the desiign of the NeetEase
nnews client. IIncluding useer login, user registration, news
ccollection andd other functioons.

4.1
1 Channel se
ettings mod
dule
Thhe news client news is desiggned in different channels. T
The
new
ws channel settting system inncludes three parts: the settiing
of the channel, the modificattion of the chhannel name aand
thee deletion of thhe channel.
Thhe web page transmits thee form througgh the post aand
passses the daata to the addCate fuunction in tthe
doA
AminAction.pphp file, whhere the adddCate functiion
recceives the dataa and writes thhe data into thhe database, foorm
trannsfers code. C
Create article table storagee uploaded neews
acccording to thee demand, whhich sets fieldd ID (int) as tthe
primary key, the video thum
mbnails and m
memory addreess.
Using ',' conneccted them intoo a string, annd then stor ttag
(vaarchar) said thhat this news is hot or recommended, tiitle
(vaarchar) said thhe news' headdlines, contennt (text) said tthe

3
3.2 News release system
m
T
The client's nnews release syystem, news shown
s
on the front
eend all need to edit the nnews materialls uploaded tto the
ddatabase for client to reaad, display annd use. The news
iincludes pictuures, news aand video neews. User revviews

2
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sam
me, but there are differences, thumbnaills. Only needd to
uplload one thuumbnail new
ws video cann, and graphhic
infformation in the client hhas two displlay modes, oone
thuumbnail modee and three thuumbnail modee, which requiires
thee need to deterrmine the num
mber of thumbnnail stored in tthe
dattabase. More than three pieeces is autom
matically selectted
thrree picture m
mode. The exttraction of im
mage address is
thrrough regulaar expressionns, while extracted
e
arrray
auttomatically exxtracted data uusing the "," too connect. Singgle
arrray directly traansfer into a string and stoored in the im
mgs
fielld. The clientt first split thhe string in thhe imgs field by
'spllit' function w
when request ccomes, while tthe array numbber
is greater than 22, it comes too the three diisplay mode, tthe
num
mber of 1 or 2 when using only the first array value aas a
thuumbnail displaay address.

ttheme of thee news' text, imgs (varchaar) said the news'
tthumbnails annd video addreess, type (varcchar) said the news'
ccategory, editddate (varchar) said the newss' editor of thee date,
cchannel (varchhar) said that belongs to whhich channel, editor
e
((varchar) saidd for authors and
a editors, im
mgsarticle (varrchar)
ssaid the thum
mbnails and vvideo upload. While imgss and
iimgsarticle alll represent thhe thumbnail, but their conntents
aare not the same, the foormer is filteered. The lattter is
eextracted, AP
PP reads directly when the client requestt, and
iimgsarticle is the address uploaded throough local wiithout
ffiltering. The specific settinngs are shown in Table1.
Table 1. Seetting of databasse
A
Attribute
name
id
tag
title
content
imgs
type
editdate
channel
editor
im
mgsarticle

Type
int(8)
vvarchar(10)
vvarchar(50)
text
text
vvarchar(10)
date
vvarchar(20)
vvarchar(10)
text

A
Allow for
eempty
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no

A
Auto_INCREM
MENT
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

4.3
3 User comm
ments mana
agement mod
dule
Aft
fter registered users loggingg in the newss client, you ccan
usee four functionns including ccomments, moodifying personnal
infformation, colllection news, sharing news.. For some useers'
inaappropriate coomments, the system
s
administrator from tthe
bacckground landding system has the rightt to delete usser'
com
mments, but did not peermit to modify the useers’
com
mments.
4.44 Server respoonse module

4
4.2 News up
pload modulle

Thhe server is m
mainly used to
t store CSS style files aand
JavvaScript interaactive files dessigned at the front
f
end, as well
w
as news and databases. Underr normal circuumstances, usiing
AJJAX for crosss domain requuests is prohibbited because of
seccurity problem
ms, so you shhould make a change in tthe
serrver file. Eaach PHP fiile needs too have headder
('A
Access-Controll-Allow-Originn: *) statemennt, the statement
thaat allows for crross domain reequests.
Eacch entity in tthe database iis associated with the overrall
E-R
R diagram, as shown in Figuure 3 below.

T
The news uplooad module iss the core of background
b
edditing,
bbackground aadministrator ccan upload neews by settinng the
aaccount after landing good news channell, including grraphic
nnews and viddeo news. Diifferent news can be relatted to
ddifferent chaannels. Graphhic news upploading inccludes
tthumbnails off pictures, new
ws headlines, text editors, edditors,
aauthors, date settings, maarking news ffor hot spots, and
rrecommendatiions. Video news
n
uploadiing includes video
tthumbnails, nnews headlinees, text editors, editors, autthors,
ddate settingss, marking news for hot spots, and
rrecommendatiions.
T
The data uplooaded by videoo news achievves the transmiission
bby the form, and uploads tthe video to tthe specified ffolder
aand rename thhrough the K
KindEditor. Annd choosing w
which
cchannel the video
v
is storedd on, needs to retrieve thee data
sstored in the ddatabase in chhannel, traversse it, and then store
iit in the selecct tag for seleection. And acccepting form
m data
aaddPro1 funcction, acceptinng thumbnaills and video data
nneeds to extrract the two from the KinndEditor raw data,
rrearrange them
m, and then deposit them into the dataabase,
w
which is appllied to regulaar expressions. By using reegular
eexpressions too extract the m
memory addreess of the uplooaded
tthumbnails annd video, and tthen deposit thhe string connnected
bby ‘,’ into thee field of imgss. The client rreading the field is
oonly need too use the "ssplit" functionn, it can sepparate
tthumbnail adddress and video address.
G
Graphic news uploads and vvideo news upploads are abouut the

3
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Database entity association E-R diagram

5 Conclusion
The news client implemented in this paper is a new APP
designed for iOS and Android smart phones and other
intelligent mobile terminal user users. In the design aspect,
using the flat design conforms to the handset user's
operation custom. In terms of technology, the use of
advanced HTML5+CSS3+JS technology sends mobile
phone users to a light, smooth operation experience. In
terms of function, compared to the PC terminal, the content
structure is rearranged and designed to make it more
concise and meticulous, more focused on content reading,
more suitable for touch screen operation.
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